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Notes and Comments.

Wn shaîl begia aur palpers n the fiterature
lîrcscribeti for entrance int Hligli Sclicols
next week.

Wvi shall publish next wecck a papier an
Mfusic in Public Sclicos," by MNr. H. E.

Hait, directar ai unic in the Iligli anti
l>ublic Sclinols of Boston. It will conta-î
the substance ai the addr"ss which W. Huit
delivcrci i the tlc convention ai miusic
tcacliers, which ive noticeti last week. Mm.
HnIt bans, with înuch kindness, spccially
prepareti this paper for the EnDUCAvrONAî.

AMîONG aur contribtutors this week arc
.Nm. W. S. 1Milner, clatibical master af iUni.
say High School, whosc paper on the 'Cui-
ture ai the Imagination" is conclutied ',\I.
\Vîu. Hotubton, who replies te Principal
Grant's criticisms on Il Palier Universities ";
Thomas O,'Hagan, &%.A., aI Peinbroke Iligb
Sehoal, an IlPractical Elocttion"I ; anti INI.
L. H. Grahiani, ai Waýlkerton. fromn whom ive
are ta look for a series ai papers on the "Art
ai Pennianship." Nir. Readiing resumes his
î'ery valuable papers on IlElenicntitry Draw-
ing.",

In cannectian with aur editorial remarks
on the Blair Bill, it will be interesting ta
note wbat the I>eabodly Funti is doing ta
help the cause of negro education in the
Southera States. Trhis ftind, as is well
known, was the gift ai a wealthy London
merchant, who, being a native af Amnerica,
beq.ueathed te bis native country, in trust
for ber poor negro population, a inagnificent
sums ta be spent in their education. Owing
ta the low intercst naw paid on United States
bondis,in vhicb securities the fond is invcstedi
tht anitual incomne is reduceti ta ;,oo
But Ibis is productive ai much benefit. of
ibis amaunt Alabama reccived last ycar,
$S,300; Askaitsas, $.3,îoo; Florida, $2,375;
Georgia, $4,175; Louisiaua, $î,8oo; M1issis-
Sippi, $2,250; North Carolina, $5,430 ; South
Cara!una, $5,aao; Tennessee, $i 1,85o; Texas,
$7,150a; Virginia, $6,775 ; WVest Virginia,
52!,500. It bas been tiecideti for the future
ta confine the distribution ai the fund ta
variaus normal and other sebools devotd ta
the edlucatian of tcachers.

W'F print in another caluma a vcry useful
anti valuable papier on Il Primary Reading,"
fron the pen of Mr. Samuel Findley, the
editor ai the Ohio oiwaozd4fnhy nc
ai the inast practical ar aur cxcbanges,
notable alike for i plentifui commuon sense,
and for its Iack ai that offensive self-praisc
whicli is a tue prarzîinent characteristic ai so
niany Anierican edlucational jaurnals. Toa
what Mr. Find!ey otherwisc says t ci
fallowing shoulti be added, having been'

nccessarily exdised frun ils pruoîcr place in
hii esay -"I Dr. Thiomas l titi, already
quoted, says, 'To allow a child tu rend whiat
lie canniot atl Icast partially romprellend, is
ta encourage liiii ta rcad witlîout thought,
whiclî is the greatust hindrance to Iitcrary
anti scientific progrcss. If bis intelligence
bc neot calied hita play, or il tir have littîk
gencral intelligence, Iiis reading is likcely ta
be ai Iittlc warth.' Tise suggets an imi-
partant consideration, too coninonly over-
looked, thit truc progrcss in rcading cannat
more lisait keep pace with the child'a growt h
in intelligence. Good rcading implics a
considerable dtgrec af intelligence, and ta
expect a child ta hecomne a goad reader
without ather intellectual attainincnts je
iiircasonablc."'

'Iîiih thirul animual iseeting ai the iNudcrn
Languages Association af Amcrica 'vas
field in Boston, on December .19111 and 30t11.
A fewv notes iv'ill bc interesting. In the dis-
cussions tlîe Univ'ersity oi Toranto was
ranked wîitl Hiarvard, Corneli and Ml\ichigain
as amangst Ilthe larger callegesI anr acknaw-
Iedgnient which wve hav'e neyer before noticed,
antI whiclh is very pleasing ta friencîs of
Toronto. l'he excellent %vert, donc in the
Canadian Universities was cornmended. The
inultiplicity oi dcgrce~ ýas characterizcd as
the curse oi the Aniericans educatianal
systcm. The study af Englishi upon the
historical methail was recommcndeci, and it
wvas urged that English is marc inadcquately
tatight than eithcr French or Gerînan. The
Creole French ai Louisiana ivas declarci ta
be pure, but the French which INr. Cablu
puts int tbe înauths ai his cducated Creales
wvas charactcrizcd as "lan absurd, contra-
dictory, and impassible jargon." The French
oif thc reffian ai Acadia, in Nova Scotia, and
that ai Lawer Canada was pronounced re-
mnarkably pure, altbough exhibiting the fea-
turcs ai the original French language ai the
î>eriod ai colanization. Amang the miany
papiers read was anc an "M,\odemn Language
Study in Oî'aaria" whicli gave a resumé ai the
systecm ai education in Canadz, and the suc-
cessive steps by whichi the study af French
andi German liad advanced in the public
schools.

Au. Canadians, and especially ail educa-
tianists, wiIl rejoice in knowing cf the lianar
paid to Dr. J. G. Scliurnian in bis appoint-
nient to the n.w chair of Ethics and P'hila-
solWy in Coracîl University, endawcd by Mr.
H. W. Sage with $5o,o, andi with a new
$îo,ooo residence. The following accaunt af
Dr. Sehurmnan is takens frin the 41,-z:?. That
sa yaung a fcllow-countryman shaulti bc
chosen for so honorable and important a post
is a unatter for national pride :-" Dr. Schur-
mari is at prescrit professer of p hilosaphy
and cthics in Dalhousie College at, Halifax,
N. S. He was bora in 1854, andi gaincd bis
early education in Prince Edward Islandi.

ln t875 hie %von the Gitklitist scliolarshîp of
S5oo pier yenr for thrce yez-rg at tUic London
University exarninatians annually field in
Canada. *rive yeari, Iter lic wvon tbe London
University 8cholartthip in logic andi philo.
solîhy, and the Ruine sclinlarr.bip in political
econoiny at U~niversity College. lui z875 lit
receivet he degrcc of tlociuor a science ini
mental and mnaral phîlosophy ai tbe Univer-
sity ai Edinburgh. lie ivas subsequentlu
clecteti ta the l-iebbard travelling scluolarship
ai $i,ooa a year for two years. lie pur-
sucti bis studies ai tîte leading German
univetsitits, vwriting a volume on the ethics
of evolution which attractei iuclî attention.
He iii a frieui ai the leading pliliosophers ai
Eutrope, and is a umari ai impressive appear-
ance. l'resident Adamis regards the appoint-
nient as ai great importance and promise,
and '.\r Sage conînensib the appointee. Dr.
Schurman will begin iiitl tlîe ne%% t-ollege
year."

WVIIE.' tic statutes rclating ta the Univer-
sity ai Toronto corne up for consolidation at
the approaching meeting of the Legisliure,
as they undoubtedly wilI, an effort sluould be
matie ta secure saie necessary amendments.
The Senatc at present is coinpascd ai 26 ev.
ofldo membcrs, 15 representatives ai the
body ai graduates, and 2 representatives ai
the high school, masters. The introduction
ai the elective elesnent intu, the constitution
ai the Senate (cifecteti if we mistake not in
1873) bas resulteti in making the Univer-
sity practically, instead ai namiîîally, a
public institution. The admission of high
tchoct1 representatives, as an atiditional
elective clement, bas resulteti in bringing the
university into a dloser sympathy anti a mare
intelligent rclationsbip with aur bigh school
system, beneficial alike ta the University anti
ta secandary education. In aur opinion this
elective elenient ought ta be increased-tne
graduates aught ta be, as in most universities
they arc, the ultimaete autharity, under the
Gavcrnnment, in ail matters ai university
policy. Again, the representation ai the
bigh school masters shoulti be strengthcetid
Insxead ai two represeatatives there shoulti
be at least three. The high schaol masters
slîould sec ta it that this change is effected.
The actions ai tbe Senate ai the Univ'ersity
ai Toronto affect their interests alinost as
directly as those of the Govcrnmenit, anti not
lcss importantly. The third amendiinent, and
ane naturally follawinig the other two, but
nccssary evea if thcy be not made, iii that
the meetings ai the Senate shaulti be helti ai
regular anti fixeti intervals, say quamterly, anti
should continue from session ta session until
ail nccessary business be finisheti. The
administration ai details shoulti bc Icit to
an interim cammittce, composeti ai members
resident ini or ncar Tronto. Let us hear
froin our graduates wbat thcy thiak ai tbese
propositions.


